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Mary, The Cause of Our Joy!
Season of Pentecost: July 2019

Our Lady of the Rosary, pray for us!

Northwest Chapels

Pocatello, Idaho

These good souls are descendants of
those same Indians who would have
received Fr. DeSmet (in the mid
1800's). Here they celebrate the
Baptism of their newborn children. Deo
gratias!

An additional blessing for this
Chapel: Three First
Communicants! All three were also

A handful of the children in the
growing Pocatello Chapel. Please

keep these sweet souls in your
prayers.



enrolled in Our Lady's Scapular.

A Sweet Woman
in Post Falls

This Scottish grandmother
received extreme unction during
Father's visit to the Northwest.
What a sweet picture, with her
eyes fixed on the priest!

The Faithful in Montana

This is the Chapel built by  the

Dalim ata Fam ily  in the 1 97 0's. It was

built with the express purpose of

offering exclusiv ely  the Tridentine

Mass. A Novus Ordo Mass has nev er

been said on this altar!

Meet Mr. and Mrs. John and Ruth

Dalimata!

These good souls hav e been m arried

for 7 0 y ears! Mr. Dalim ata's m other,

Aurelia, liv ed in this area and was a

wom an without fear! She once m et a

grizzly  bear face to face on her back

porch and "shooed" him  off with her

broom !



Welcom e to the Dalim ata Fam ily  Ranch in
the Ny ack Valley  of Montana. Mrs. Aurelia
Dalim ata could rem em ber when trains
passing through here were ordered to stop
and offer a ride to any  "Blackrobes" that
were seen walking.

Our Lady  of Guadalupe greets y ou as y ou
enter the Dalim ata fam ily  Ranch. The
inscription lov ingly  reads, "Blessed is the
Fruit of Thy  Wom b Luke 1 :42"

The Montana Boys!

These good, rugged m en are the grandsons

of Mr. and Mrs. Dalim ata. They

consecrated their construction business to

the Sacred Heart at the altar of their

fam ily 's chapel during Father Hewko's

v isit.

The Seeds of the Faith Continue to

Grow - North Dakota

These fine y oung gentlem en m ade

their First Holy  Com m union during

Father Hewko's v isit to Fargo, North

Dakota.

The boy s are y oung boxers in

training for the real war.

In New York

A Carmelite Monastery
 in Buffalo

In Decem ber of 1 91 4, Mother Mary  Elias of
the Blessed Sacram ent was brought before
a firing squad of Freem asonic Mexican
rev olutionaries during the war of the
Cristeros, hav ing been arrested for
persev ering in her v ocation as a Discalced
Carm elite Nun. While she and her
com panion knelt as the order was giv en to
shoot, Mother interiorly  offered a
som ewhat skeptical pray er: 'Little Therese,
if y ou are a saint, as som e people say  y ou
are, then deliv er us, and I prom ise to found
a Monastery  in y our honor.'
Both Nuns heard the discharge of the guns,
sank to the ground and were left for dead.

They  later regained consciousness, and
although there was blood on their clothes,
they  were com pletely  unharm ed.

Little Therese had indeed answered
Mother’s pray er in a m iraculous m anner!
Six y ears later, the prom ise m ade to the
Little Flower of Jesus was fulfilled when
Mother Elias founded the Discalced
Carm elite Monastery  of Buffalo, NY. The
Chapel was officially  dedicated to Saint
Therese on the v ery  day  of her



canonization, May  1 7 , 1 925, thus m aking
it the first in the world to hav e the Little
Flower as its titular Saint.

The beautiful grating through which
the Carm elite nuns attend the Holy

Sacrifice of the Mass.

Jesus, the Man of Sorrows, looking for
souls to console Him  inside this

Carm elite Church.

A First Communion in
Syracuse!

The seeds of the Faith continue to flourish,

Deo gratias!

A Travesty in Syracuse

This is a picture of the interior of what was

once the SSPX's Blessed Virgin Mary ,

Mother of God Church in Sy racuse. It was

sold to an indiv idual who then in turn told

it to a Muslim  Group and it is now the

Sy racuse Islam ic Center. This Church,

owned by  the SSPX for 25 y ears, where the

august Holy  Sacrifice of the Mass took place

is now gutted and the Saints on the stained

glass windows are cov ered ov er.

The pulpit that used to herald sound

Catholic doctrine is now used to announce

Islam ic infidelity .

The SSPX is now using a Conciliar church

in nearby  Solv ay ,which of course couldn't

happen without the express perm ission of

the local diocesan bishop. Clearly , the SSPX



and this Conciliar bishop are on v ery

friendly  term s.

A Message from

Father Hewko

Our Lady of Fatima warned of the "diabolical disorientation" affecting the
Church. What can be more obvious than that She referred to our times? Archbishop
Marcel Lefebvre said in a Conference on December 13, 1984: "The Church, in the
course of the 1960's, thus during the Council, acquired values that have come from
outside the Church, from the Liberal culture -- "due secoli" -- from two centuries
of Liberal culture! It is clear: these are the "Rights of Man", it is Religious Liberty, it is
Ecumenism. It is Satanic!"

It is this satanic stronghold that is suffocating our Holy Mother Church! The men of
the Church, whose duty was to defend the Holy Faith and pass Tradition down, as a
precious gem bestowed by the Blessed Trinity, have betrayed the Cause. Like
mercenaries, they have led the sheep fold to poisonous pastures, riddled with
venomous serpents, and surrounded by rabid wolves. 

But , we must never lose confidence! The Psalms, inspired by the Holy Ghost, say
(Ps. 117: 6-9): "The Lord is my helper: I will not fear what man can do unto me...It is
good to confide in the Lord, rather than have confidence in man. It is good to trust in
the Lord, rather than to trust in princes" (even if these be "princes" of the Church,
failing in their duty!).

Let us fight on, building, with the trowel in one hand, and the sword in the other!
...Guess what this sword is?

"The Rosary is the weapon that wins all battles!" -- Padre Pio

"Love the Blessed Mother and make Her loved. Always say the Rosary!" -- Padre Pio

"The Rosary is a weapon in our hands with which we can overcome the devil's
attacks." -- Padre Pio

"May the Miraculous Medal be the bullet in the hand of the Knights of the
Immaculata and the holy Rosary the sword!" -- St. Maximilian Kolbe

"It is true that one is not under pain of sin in regard to praying the Rosary --- but what
kind of love would ours be if it were limited to our strict obligations, neglect of which
would be a serious transgression? Such a conduct would appear more as the service
of a slave than the love of a child towards his best Father in heaven, and most
affectionate Mother. No! This is unworthy of a lover of Mary. Such a person seeks
rather the opportunity to go to Her as often as possible, to remain at Her feet as long
as possible!" -- St. Maximilian Kolbe

Dear Catholics, faithful to Tradition, we are exactly in the position where Almighty
God wants us to be, in the trenches fighting, bullets flying from everywhere, dimness
on all sides, commanders seem to have been hit, or worse, gone over to the enemy's
side(!), hunger, thirst, cold, sounds of confusion everywhere, screaming souls, etc.
Let us do what one Carthusian monk advised in hurricane winds: "Clasp the hand of
your Heavenly Mother tightly, by the Rosary, She will guide you through to the
Light!"

Persevere little flock of Christ throughout the world, the Devil is already trembling
and panicking with fear, because he can already hear the long dress of Our Lady
approaching to crush his head, once again!

O Mary, come quickly!



In Christ the King,

Fr. David Hewko


